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The new ccmrrty 4nilri are - Jjtt.vok-1'
ing a lot of discussion. Wo have I

." not thus far believed tlist any of

them will pass.

The Legislature has been in ses-

sion half the time fixed by law and
is getting down to bnsiness. It has
some difficult propositions before it, '
but we feol that the body is able to

deal with them.

In this issue wo print two com-
munieations in regard to salaries for

county officers. One asks that a

mass-meeting beheld to pass on the
matter. The other figures it out

that salaried officers in Alamance

will cost more than the fee system.

It does not yet appear what will

become of the Recorder's Court bill

for Alamanco. The bill for the
Recorder's Court in Burlington has

been trimmed down until the News
says, in effect, that it is not desirable
to have it pass. ?

The Greensboro News, the erst-

while Republican organ, has been

bought by Messrs. W.
brand and Geo. B. Crater, two com-

- petent and enterprising newspaper

men. They will run it as an inde-
pendent paper.

The question of increasing tho
Governor's salary is beforo the
Legislature. The Governor of

North Carolina should bo paid a

salary sufficient to keep him out of
debt while holding the ofiice. Here-
tofore the Governor has not been
able to) makp his salary pay his
current expenses.

Tom Priddy, of Stokes county,
40 years old, committed suicide
last week by shooting himself.

Mr. Z. F. Long, for JO years
sheriff of Richmond county find
for eight years clerk of the court
of tho saino county, died last
week, aged fJ2.

Lenoir has a population of 3,304
a gain of 2,068 in ton years, which
means that the t own has nearly
doubled its in tho de-
cade, tho population being ] I
in 1900.

Tho Association of-City School
SuprintcndontH, which concluded
its sessions in Raleigh Friday,
elected tho 'following officers:
President W. D. Carmichael, Dur-

ham ;vioi?proßidontS.L. Slice.p,
Elizabeth City, secretary, A. T.
Alloir, Salisbury.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward,
widely known author and lecturer,
died at her home in Newton Ceil- 1
ter, Mats., Saturday night after

a short illness, at tho ago of 7(1

years. Iler husband Herbert D, '
Ward, was in the South when she
was taken illand did not reach ;
home until after her death.

Mutinous sailors ofthe dredge
Irene Ruth, of Fairmont, Aid.,
Saturday ran ainuck aboard that
vessel, near Colonial Beach, Vs.,
murdered Captain Allen Dorsey
and crushed the skull of First
Matt* John Adams. One sailor
escaped the mutineers by jumping
overboard and swimming ashore.

mutineers then ran the dredge
into shallow water and escaped.

A convention of retail mer-
chants from all over the Southern
States will be held in Nashville,
February 1, 2 and 3 for the pur-
pose primarily of protesting
?gainst the passage of the parcels
poet bill now before Congress.
The call for the convention has
been signed by over 5,000 mer-
chants throughout the South and
indications are that it will be
very largely attended.'

A dispatch fram Harbin, Man-
churia, says that added to the
horrors of the plague, 8,000 Rus-
sian workmen on tho Eastern
Chinese railway, fearing the
disease, have gone on strike be-
cause the administration refuses to
dismiss 2,500 Chinese laborers
and provide passes to enable the
families of the Russians to return
to their own country. The strikers
have been paid offand will, with

. .. their families, be evicted from
heir dwellings.

t
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

fWgppßj

Vbont Salaries and Fees for County
Officers.

Hs;. A Et>rron:
Iam not an office holder of this

:ounty, simply one of the small tax-
mayors, and as such'want to see the
sublic business done well aud in as

iconoinical way as it can be done
consistent with just and fair dealing.

Much bas been said about placing
be county oflicers on salaries and by
bat means - save much money for
,lie taxpayers. Now the question
lhat arises, Will That Have That
Result? If it will, and we can'

iocure good service from the officers
.ha'. way) then no one, not even tho
>fficers, would object to that being
lone.
"What o'igli* the salaries to be?

rt'e could no'fget a competent Clerk
jf tho Superior Court for loss than
SIBOO, with one Deputy for 8000
naking for that office §2,400. Place

beside tho pay now received
jy that officer, and it does not

imount to that much by more than
$-300. So there would bo a loss to
ho taxpayer there. Frofti my own

moweledge of tho clerk's office I do
lot beliove he now gets as much as
£IBOO a year and does all the work
limself and pays his Deploy out of
Jiat.

a

The Register of Deeds is obliged
to have a clerk in order to keep the
business of the office up to date in

registering Deeds, &c. This clerk
;osts him about 8000 per annum
now, and ono could not bo had for

less that was competent to do the

work. Tho Register now gets about
$2200, and after paying his Clerk,
ho has left about 81000 for his
Hervicej.

Tho Treasurer gets not over 81300
for his services now. Tho Sheriff,
for collecting tho public taxes, even

if ho gets all tho taxes and nothing
is counted for losses for insolvents,
will get in round figures just $3200.
This does not include fees for service
of process from tho courts, which
are really a burden to the officers
serving process.

There is not a competent man in
Alamance county who could be in-

duced to lake the office >of Sheriff
with 110 pay attached except tlie
service fees fpr the service of pro-
cess. If7>nc should bo foolish
enough to do so ho would soon find
himself in debt on that account.

The sheriff who collects tho public
taxes and gives a good bond should
bo paid a fair salary, aud it ought to
bo as much as $2,100.00 with at least
one deputy at a salary of 8900.00.

Now to recapitulate, lot us see
how tho account would stand as tax-
payers?
Salary for Clerk £I,BOO

Salary for Deputy (MX)

#2,?100
Paid now *I,HOO

Salary of Reg. of Deed*. . SI,OOO
Clerk 000

$3,200
Pnirt nnw,........,wv tS.'.'dO
rreiiMiro ... $1,500
Paid now A SI,BOO
Sheriff $3,500
Deputy,,..., . 900

\u26668,400
Kiiii"now; .'. *8,300

Total £U,500 $8,500

On SALARIES as abovo this* cost
:o tho county would bo 10,500.00
ind as it now is these officers get

lot over 88,500.00 for all their work
lor tile people. Iftho salary of each
iflioer was cut down 8250.00 each
rom tho amount I have suggested
is a fair one, there would bo no sav-
ng to the taxpayer.
In large and rich counties the

lalary will work a saving, but in a
lounty like ours, it will work a loss
:o tho taxpayer. Now if tho officers
lo the work, they get the fees. But
lupposo there is less work than at
present, then the county would have
jo make up the difference.

IT TAKES
MONEY TO PAY SALARIES. Let
ho man who has business done by
bese oflicers "pay tho freight"?not
he taxpayer.

JACOB A. LONG.

ItfThi*
is the trade-

l| yjl mark which
Ik' ! 4sL. k *oun(* 011

Akr* every bottle
of the genuine

Scott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver
Oil preparation of the
world. Nothing equals
it to build up the weak
and wasted bodies of
young and old.

rox SALE BY ALLDRCOOIST*

Send 10c , same of paper and thit ad. foe
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
Sketch-Book. Bach tank contains a
Good Luck Penny.

SCOTT a BOWNE, 4M Paarl St., N. Y.

OPEN LETTER.

Mebano, N*. C., Jan. 30th, 1911.
Mr. O. F. C'rowson, Editor,

Burlington News,
Burlington, N. C.

Dear Sir:
T regret to take issue with any

one through the News Papers, how-
ever as you have tried to

make a political question of the
matter of salaries for our County
Officers, I want to take issue with
yoa on a few of your statements.

You say bad the Republicans been

successful during- the last election
that they would not have agitated
this question. In regard to this
would say that I personally collect-
ed data from the different Counties
that had adopted the salary system,
and Ibrought this matter before the
last Republican County Convention
and it was voted unanimously to

advocate the salary system for our

county officers, which was also em-

bodied in our platform and the
Tlepublican candidates during the

last campaign favored this system

aod pledged themselves, if elected
to put this system into effect, and
you know tho above statements are

correct, and you have no right to say

that they were not honest in these
statements.

I also note that you suggest that,
this is a matter for the next Dem-
ocratic convention to settle, and you
intimate that no Republican has a
right to even suggest anything that

they may think is good for the county

and as to this statement I want to

say that it is true that I have ad-
vocated salaries forour county officers
not on political grounds, purely on
business grounds, and I- thought
that it was to the interest of our

county, and I honestly believed would
result in a saving of at least four to

five thousand dollars annually, and
I want to say that while I belong to

tho minority party at this time, that
1 am a citizen and tax payer of our

county aft# I beliove that when
matters of such importance to the tax

payers of the county is in discussion
that Ihave as much right to express

my opinion as any other citizen of

the county, and I beliove that the
majority party will not only accord
me this privilege, but will welcome
any suggestions that I or any one
elfee has to present, if they think that
it is to the interest of our county.

I want to say to you that so far as I
am concerned that politics has not

entered into - this question and I
have so stated in the letters that you
have published, that this was a mat-
ter for tho citizens and tax payers
to settle, and I only suggest

that a Mass Meeting be called, not for
democrats or republicans, but for
the citizens and taxpayers of Ala-

mance county, to discuss this matter,

and then if the people, regardless of
politics, favored this measure, to
then petition our representative, Mr.
Long, to introduce and pass this
measure through the present session
of the Legislature.

Inote that you state that the pres-
ent county officials would not be af-
fected, even should this Legislature
put our officers on salaries; you are
correct as to this statement, however,
should we wait two years longer
then it would be four years before
we could put our county officers on
salaries. I urge you and the other
papers to drop politics for the time
being and lo put this measure on
broad business lines and let us get
together, regardless of politics and
have the present Legislature to give
us relief, and then after December
Ist, 1912, we can put our county of-
ficials on salaries and save our coun-
ty $5,000 annually.

Isuggest and urge the Press of
the county to print a call in this
week's issue for a Mass Meeting to
be held at Graham on Monday, Feb.
Gth, to discuss this question.

Yours truly,
W. E. WHITE.

Get The Genuine Always.

A substitute is a dangerous
makeshift especially in medicine.
The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar cures coughs aud colds quick-
ly and is in a yellow package,
contains no- opiatos and is safe
and certain in results. Sold By-
All Druggists.

Tho Portugese government lias
decided to pay monthly p, nsion of
*3,U00 to tho deposed King Man-
ule and a check for the months of
October, November and December
has been sent hinu The ex-King
has been laying in England since
he fled from Portugal.

To Cure a Cold li One Day.

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

The Republicans and Democrats
of the West Virginia legislature
have composed their differences
and the Republican State Sena-
tors who had fled the State have
unturned to their seats. It ia aik
pected that the Legislature will
now proceed to bnsiness.

What will you take for that
Cough you have Bill? I don't
want it, but if I had It I would
take Bloodino Cough Checker, a
25c bottle will cure yon. Graham
Drug.

CHAMP CLARK SPEAKII

Selection Unanimous?Ways and
Means Committee.

Representative Champ Clarke,
of Missouri, the Democratic leader
of the House, was Thursday night
nominate*! by acclamation top
Speaker of the House in the Sixty-
second Congress. \This, with the
selection of a committee on ways
and means to make an early prep-
aration of tariff legislature for
submission to Congress immediate-
ly upon the beginning of the next
session in December, when the
House becomes Democratic, was
one of the features of a caucus of

the Democrats?the old and new
members?of the next Congress,
held in the hall of the House at
the capitol Thursday night.

There were only eight absentees
among the old and new Democrats
of the Sixty-second Congress. The
caucus developed considerable
difference of views as to the
method of selecting committees,
but when the time came for voting
alignment various resolutions
were voted down the Fitzgerald
resolution to leave the committees
to the Speaker's selection being
beaten 26 to 166 and the Foster i
resolution placing that power in
the ways and means committee
carrying by 166 to 7.

The ways and means committee
is composed of the following: Un-
derwood, jot Alabany, chairman,
Randell Of Texas, Harrison of
New York, Brantley of Georgia,
Shackelford of Missouri, James of
Kentucky, Kitchin of North
Carolina, Hull ofTennesse, Dixon
of Indiana, Rainey of Illinois,
Hammond of Minnesota, and A.
Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania.

Francis Burton Harrison, of
New York, called the attention of

the caucus to the fact that- the
name Theron Akin, Represen-
tative elect fron New York, had

been called twice in the opening
roll-call. Mr. Harrison announced
"that he had been informed that
Akin had declared that he would
not enter the caucus and that
Akin had said he would vote with

the Republicans Mr. Harrison
therefore asked that Akin's name
be stricken from the roll of the
Democrats, and this was done.
Akin was\ei%cted as an indepen-
dent, with Demooratle endorse-
ment.

Large Profit Raising Alfalfa.

Washington Dispatch.

The opportunities for profit
which of alfalfa offers
the farmers of the Southeast is
indicated by letters received by
the Land and Industrial Depart-
ment of the Southern Railway
showing increased interest in the
production of alfalfa and highly
profitable results in widely separ-
ated districts.

Fort & Stone, of Dunleith,
Washington county, Mississippi,
owners of a plantation in the Del-
ta, reported that on 28 acres
seeded in the fall of 1909 168.8
tons were produced at a cost of

1593.05. They figured this hay
to be worth sls per ton in the
barn, though hay was selling from
S2O to $23 per ton. At this low
rating they received a profit of
$1,940 on the 28 acres, the hay
costing them only $3.47 per ton.
Reports from the Delta show that
about 50 farmers are now growing
alfalfa with success, all having
seeded their fields in the last three
or four years. ~

?< ;;
J. W. Fisher, of Newport, in !

the east Tennessee district, writes ;
that he is greatly pleased with re- ;
suits, having averaged five tons
per acre and finding a ready sale
at $22 per ton, but he has fonnd
the hay so good that he prefers '
feeding it to his own stock to sel- '
ling it. He has grown alfalfa on ;
fie upland red calcareions clay,
general through east Tennessee.
Success in growing alfalfa is also
reported by growers in southern
Virginia, North Carolina and I
Alabama, and the acreage devoted
to alfalfa in all the South-
eastern States is growing steadily. <

j
A few minutes delay in treating

some'cases of croup, even the
length of time it takes to go for a
doctor often proves dangerous.
The safest way is to keep Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in the
house, and at the first indication
ofcroup give the child a dose.
Pleasant to take and always cures.
Sold by all dealers.

Newton is given 2,316 popula-
tion by the recent census.

If troubled with indigestion,
constipation, no appetite or feel
oilious, give ... Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets a trial
and vou will be pleased with the
result. These tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver and strengh-
en the digestion. Sold by all
dealers.

A ? v 1!
Mr. John Ward, aged 87, one

of the oldest citizens of Chapel I
Hill, died Monday.

Washington Letter
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 27.

The action of the United States
In generously waiving Ihe in-

demnity of $11,000,000 resulting
from the Boxer uprising in China
has borne good fruit. China has ,
since regarded this country as
her best friend, and has sought
advice and guidance from us no
matters affecting her internation-
al relations. At the present
time the Chinese government is
defraying the upwards
of one hundred students every
year in American universities.
These students, as they graduate, j
return to China and are scattered
amonglhe different provinces of '
China for the purpose of gradually
Americanizing the people and
customs of that country.

The formation of the National
Progressive Republican League
in the fight between the insur-
gents and standpatters to control (
the Republican party is exciting j
considerable comment. ThePresi- {
dent is said tp bf concerned over 1
the matter and to regard it as an }
attempt to contest his renomina-
tion in 1912. He is undecided |
whether to appear indifferent to ]
the League or to prepare to oppose ,
its activities. The attitude of
Theodore Roosevelt toward the
League is also causing much .
speculation. From his utterances

in the Outlook and on the*plat-
form, he is thought to be entirely
in accord with the principles of ,
the new organization, but whether
he endorses its reported intention
of urging the nomination of Sena-
tor LaFollette for president is a
decided question. The principles
of the League are brief. It aims
to restore goverment to the bands
of ihe people; to prevent corrupt
use of money in elections; to pro-
vide for popular election of Sena-
tors; to secure direct primaries;
to simplify presidential elections;
and to establish the initiative re-
ferendum and recall. This enun-
ciation of so-called Republican
principles sounds like a political
platform written by Willian
Jennings Bryan and demonstrates,
how much political lines have
been shifted in recent years.

Politics, foreign relations and
ship subsidies seem tobestrangly
mixed in the new and great

"American Idea" fn which the
leaders of the Republican party
are seeking to interest President
Taft and the people of the United
States. This idea is to build a
railway through North, Central
and South America, so it wijl be
possible to transport merchandise
by rail from this country as far as
the Straits ofMagellan, if desired.
Politics are involved in itbecause
the loaders of the Republican
party feel that their recent disas-
trous defeat can be retrieved only
by some great project capable of
firing the imagination and patriot-
ism of the American people.

Perhaps the leaders of the Re-
publican party seek to follow the
example of Bismarck who,
when the German Empire was
torn with internal dissensions,
precipitnted the Franco-Prussian
War in order to take the eyes of
the German people from their
troubles at home and direct them 1
toward foreign conquest. Foreign '
relations are involved in the idea
because the apparent failure of 1
the favorite plans of President '
Taft and Secratary Knox to cap- 1
ture the Far East as an American 1
market makes it necessary to pro-
vide another outlet for American 1
manufactures. Ship subsidies are 1
involved because ifAmerican pro- 1
ducts can be distributed through- I
out Central aud South America 1
without ships the necessity for 1
a subsidized merchant marine 1
will disappear. The vastness of '
the undertaking is realized, but 1
the American people are thought 1

, to bo capable of carrying it '
through.

This question of ship subsidies
i is being agitated again before
? Congress with the backing of
President Taft. It is insisted *

' that all American business which
depends on ships for the trans-

' portation of either its raw mate- \u25a0
i rials or finished prod acta is paying ,
to foreign ship owners a tax or '
tribute neatly in excess of tariff
duties and that a constant stream
of revenjue which shonld remain '
in this "country to fill the arteries ;
of commerce is drawing off the
other countries. The project is

i encountering the usual opposition.
What is hailed as the victory

i of Governor Wilson of New Jersey
in defeating ex-Senator Smith for (

, reelection to the Senate and in
tecuring foe election of James E.

I Martine, is arousing comment in
Washington. It was felt that in
precipitating the fight against i

|! Smith, Governor Wilson staked
I his political future.
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HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

**KIN<3
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdar
mado from Royal Qrapo

Oraam at Tartar
NO ALUM.NO UMEPHOSPHAIT

sSfMaiHimASen^S
Washln gton Dispatch, 23d-

The House today adopted a pro-
vision in the postoffice appropria- 1
tion bill that after July l( 1916 all
mail care used on inter-State rail-
roads shall be ofall-steel construc-

| tion. Many speeches were made
by members on the necessity of
better protection for the railway
mail clerks. The new provision
as to steel care does not effect the
acceptance of equipment now un-
der construction <>r contracted for
under plans approved by the Post-
master General. It was the sense
of the House that a definite limit
as to the use of wooden cars
should be fixed by Congress.
Representative Madden ofIllinois
offered the amendment as to 1916
and it was adopted 96 to 34.

The House also adopted a com-
mittee amendment providing that
no wooden mail cars shall be plac-
ed ahead ofa steel car in any train.

An attack of the grip is often
followed by a persistent cough,
which to many proves a great an-
noyance. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been extensively used
and with good success for the
relief and cure of this cough.
Many cases have been cured after
all other remedies had failed. Sold
by all dealers.

1
Mr. R. N. Tiddy, a well known

citizen of Charlotte, aged 76 years

, died Tuesday morning.

While itis often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never
impossible to be prepared?it is
not beyond any one's purse. Invest
25 cents in a bottle of Chamber-

-1 lain's Linjment and yo ?> are pre-
i pared fo* sprains, bruises and
like injuries. Sold by all dealers.

Rev. O. P. Meeks, a prominent
Baptist minister, died Wednsday
at his home in Charlotte.

Do you kuow that croup can
be prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after
the croupy cough appears and it
willprevent the attack. It is also
a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail. Sold
by all dealers.

In preparation for the national
political campaign of 1912 a call
has been issued by the iward of
directors of the National Demo-
cratic League, of Clubs, for a con- \u25a0
ference to be held in Indianapolis 1
April 12 and The conference 1
wa6 called at'the request of the 1
presidents of the various State 1
leagues ofDemocratic clubs. j

Don't suffer with Sprains, \
Strains, Bruises or Pains, but use
Boodine Rheumatic Liniment and '
you willbe relieved in a minute,
25c and 50c h bottle, The B'oodine
Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. Graham i
Drug Co. | 1

The engagement of Miss Lona 6
Tillman, daughter of Senator <
Tillman, ofjSouth Carolina, and \
Mr. Charles Sumner Moore, of l
Atlantic City. N. J., is announced. (

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches! External applications
may partially hide them, but '?
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at
the cause?impure blood. Tea
or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
Thompson [Drug Co.

-J-

The insurrection goes on in
Mexico and the .insurgents are
making progress. Yast week they
decoyed regular Mexican troops
into a trap and killed 115. Sunday
the town of Mexicali, on the
western coast of Mexico, was cap-
tured by the rebels.

Engllßh~Spavin Liniment re-moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
atao Blood Spavins, Curbs,Sphnto, Sweeney, Ring Bone,Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use ofone bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Core. Sold byGraham Drug Co.

r
ARNOLD'S

BALSAM
Dlsenteryby

Graham Drag Co.
I Graham, n. C.

Nevada Won't Have Scalawag
Bonds.

Act Authorizing Acceptance of Legisla-
ture Ke|ectcd By Nevada.

Thos. J. Penoe, Washington Correspondent
: Balelgh News and Observer.

The carpet-bag bond looters
have been'foiled again. The gen-
try who are promoting the worth-
less securities issued by the
negroesand scalawags in North
Carolina Legislature daring re-
construction times thought they
had gained a foothold in the State
of Nevada, but they were given
a rude awakeing today. Atelegram
recived here tonight states that
the State Senate of Nevada met
today and repealed theactanthor-
rizing the State to accept gifts of
bonds. .

The Legislature met today for
the first time, and the very first
act of the Senate was to vote to
repeal the legislation that was
sre ':ed throngh at the last ses-
sion for benefit of the carpet-bag
bond speculators. Itis understood
that the House of Represent-
atives of Nevada will follow the
lead of the Senate, probably to-
morrow. r*

Governor Dickinson having rec-
ommended the repeal of the
legislation, it is as certain as any-
thing can be that the State of

Nevada will clear its skirts of the
looters who have tried to use it
in a mercenary and dicreditable
way. Remember, North Caro-
linians, that the bill is the same
that Marion Butler and Willam
F. Pettiegrew put through "Uhe
South Dakota Legislature, and
forced the payment of the old
repudiated bonds, which cost
North Carolina more than a
quarter of a million dollars.

Nevada has repudiated the
effort to use the State, and South
Dakota will do so, probably at
this session of the Legislature.

North Carolinians owe a debt of
gratitude to Senator Nixon, who.
though a Republican member of
the United States Senate, has
taken the initiative in the matter.
Senator Nixon called on Senator
Overman last evening and showed
him a telegram which he address-
ed to friends in the Legislature
urging them to immediately re-
peal the sneak bill for the accept-
ance of the bonds. This after-
noon Senator Nixon recived a
message in reply announcing the
action of the Senate, which he at
once turned over to Senator Over-
man. Senator Nixon seemed as
much pleased o\mr the incident as
did the.junior Senator from North
Carolina.

It will be recalled that the
carpetbag bonds looters gave
Nevada $400,000 worth of the
repudiated North Carolina scala-
wag securities. The State Supreme
Court of Nevada held only
last week that the Governor of the
State must accept the bonds inbe-
half of the State.

The Governor of Nevada was
averse to this action, but the

Supreme Court of the State said
the law that is about to be repeal-
ed was mandatory, and that he
must accept them.

The carpet-bag bond looters are
almost beyond the pale so far as
the United States are concerned,
though they will no doubt con-
tinue their efforts to capture North
Carolina through the medium of
the Republican party. Theitjonly
hope appears to be in the Butler
faction of the Republican party
or some South American country
like Hayti, San Domingo or near i I
African republic.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishete from horses, iblood spavins, curbs, splints, lsweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains 1all swollen throats, coughs, etc. |
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful (
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co. ,

OeWitt * Little fcsarly RUers,
Tk, tamtmt Ultl~ Mil* |

\u25a0

Kfimwrife
1 ITCURESRktnutlm and Blood Diana,.

J The cause of rheumatism Is eic?,
uric aold in the blood. To cure rhen

- , matism this acid must be expelled fromthe system. Rheumatism Is an Int?T- nal disease and requires an Internalremedy. Rubbing with oils and n n'i3 ments may ease the pain, but they i! ino more cure rheumaUsm than nain,

1 will change the fiber of rotten wood
Cores Bheuftatlam To Star Cnre'ilScience has discovered a perfect in,i

complete cure called Rheumaclde TW7 ed in hundreds of cases, it has effprt« ,i
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removesi the cause, gets at the Joints from theInside, sweeps the poisons out of t ?

1 system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by dn,,,

1 gists at 60c. and *1; In the tablet form. St 26c. and 60c.. by mall. Booklet fre?u Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore Md *
. Get* At The Joint* From The in«id c,

; t&wadg
) Simmons' Alamance Pharmacy

3 Graham, N. ?.

- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICET

' Having qualified as administrator of the
estate or Thomas P. MoVey, deceased this iato notify all persons having claims against
the estute of the said deceased to present thesame duly authenticated to the uqdetslgnedon or betore the Ist day of February 1912 orthis notloe Willbe pleaded in bar of their're-covery. AILpersons indebted to said estatewillplease make immediate settlement

This January) 23,1911. G. F. MeVHY. Admr.*" of Thos. F. MoV ey.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

1 Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of J. T. Fogieman. deceased, all per-

' sons holding claims against sain estate are
hereby notified to present them to the under-
signedduly authenticated, on or befoieihe6tn day of February, Wig, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery, and nilpersons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate settlement. This Dec.

HI, 1910.
J. It. SCOTT, JR., Pub. Adm'r

asadm'rof J. T. Fogieman, dee'd
Feb. 2,1911.-st.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Allpersons having claims against the estate
of Mary Jane Teer, deceased, will prene Cthem to the undersigned, duly verified, on or
before the 10th day of February, 1912, and in
default this notice willbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons owing the es-
tate of said decedent will make Immediate
payment.

J. L. SCOTT. JR., Public Adm'r
as adm'r of Mary Jane Teer, dee'd.

Feb'y 2,19U-flt

Re-Sale of Land.
By authority, of an order of the Superior

Uourt of Alamance county, N. C., made in a
special proceeding to wnlch all the heirs at
law of Sam'l W.Faucetteand Elizabeth, Kau-
oette dec, are duly constituted parties, the
undersigned willoffer at public sale to the
highest bidder at the Court Houie door in
Graham on
< MONDAY, FEB. 6, 1911,
at 12 o'clock m., the following described real
property, to-wit: Two certain tracts or par-
cels of land lying and being in Alamance
county. State of N. C.. in Melville township,
the said two tracts lyingadjacent and bound-
ed as follows:

First Traofc- Beginning at a dogwood, be-
ingLevi ii'aocette's corner, running north

28 chains and 18 links to a mulberry; thence
south 76 deg west 40 chains to a stake; then ce
south 11 deg west 7 chains and 90 links to a
hickory: thence east 6 chains and 80 links to
a black oak;'thence south 84 deg east r.:
chains and 02 linksto the first station, con
talningßO ACKHB, more or less.
This Is the tract of land tliat was allotted to

Samuel W. Faucette, deceased, by the com-
m ssloners. under aud by the direction of
the last will and testament of his father,
John Fauoette, It being lot No. i in the plot

and report or said commissioners.
Second Tract: Beglnniug at a mulberry on

great road, running north 67X deg. west U
chairs and 72 links to a rock; thence north

77 deg. west 14 chains and 76 links to a stake;
thence Bouth It deg. west 2d enalnsand lu

links to a stake; thence north 75 deg. eas. w
chains to the first station, containing (HI acres
more or less.

This Is the tract of land that was allotted
to Elizabeth Jfaucette, deceased, by the com-
missioners appointed under and by the last
willand testament of her father, John Fai - A
cette, Itbeing lot No. 6 Inthe plotand re-
port ofjjald commissioners. Said report ia

recorded In the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alam.mce county, Book iso. 0 page
260.

These two tracts of land is valuable proper-
ty, considerable timber thereon, well water-

ed and conveniently located to Atebane, W
The bidding willbegin at 99110.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the purchase

price to be paid In casn, one-third in six

months, and the remaining one-third at the
expiration of twelve months from date of
sale, deferred payments to be secured by

notes of purchaser, bearing interest from

date of sale, tine reserved untilprice is paid
This Deo 1, 1910. J. ADotPH LONG,

(JomoiiHsiouer.

' /V

/I WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE (

/Farm Seeds.]
We are headquarters for

the best inall Farm seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Peas, Sola Beans,

8
Sorghums, Kaffir Corn, £
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc. q

"Wood's Crop issued
Special" monthly

gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season'
able Seeds. Write for copy,
mailed hoe on request

\ T. W. WOOD & SONS, //
i] Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 1/

fllV Low Rates Via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

to New Orleans, Mobile, Account

Madrl Gras Celebration.
February 23-29,191f.

Account Madrl Gras Celebration at New Orleans, La..Mobile,
Ala. and Pensacola, Fla. February 23-29, 1911 the Southern

W vary cheap round trip tickets as follows:

r. ~ ,
New Orleans Mobile Pensacola" leigh #26.75 $23.45 - s3^ooGoldsboro 26.75 24.45 23 85

Durham 23.30 22.80

Tickets will also be no sale from other stations.
Dates of Sale: Feb. 21 to 27 inclusive with final return limit ?-

rch 11, 1911, with privilege of extending final limit until
March 27th by depositing ticket with special agent and payment
of SI.OO.

Tor all information pertaining to rates, schedules, Pqllman
reservations, Etc., see your agent or address the undersigned.

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Raleigh,


